
3We ha»e taken and deftroyeJ, finrts lite cona-
aiencemeiit ©f >irw?r, 153 fhrps of the rrciich na-
vy, of which 27 >e lipc Q! battle (hips, not under

-4 gui)6, ami -vc addled, of the captures, 74 to

1 cur own navy. The enemy hare taken and de-
stroyed of cur naval force 34, of which 9 are line
of baitle (hips. This aceouut extends to the 31ft
of March latt.

Mr. Pttt will this day bring forward his second
budget in the House of Commons, and announce

-the ways and means f r making «ood the fame. He
will at the fame time submit some plan to the house
for relieving the present difficultiesof the merchants
of London, in consequence of the scarcity of mo-
ncy.

Mr. Alexander Lametb, who was fn ~on-
r i? the irifons of Frcffia, if 4- iy*d .. this

\u25a0ionntij\u25a0 ?:> ? ki is! - t BHv waters, which;

f C,V ..

PARIS. April 10
Great numbers of £nftf>h (hip# a -jbnsagJit into

our harbours. On* was lately bro't into Brest,
worth 400,000 livres in ready money.

April 13.
Tfce groups of the people gathering together

in the (beets every day become more numerous.?
They eveiy evening gather togetheron the terrace
of the Feuillans, Bcc. The directory are not unac-
quainted with the fpeeehes which made,
nor are the chiefs of these aflemblies unknown to

them. These people call themselvesthe " enlight-
enere of the people," and declare theirwi(h to de-
stroy the present constitution. " Let us ene and
all (fay they in one of thejournals).inite under the
holy arck of the conlhttuion of; 1795. The peo-
ple, the soldiers, and all friends of Libctty mull on-
ly have one end in view, and then will the designs
of the aristocrats and royalists be deltroyed." Ma-
ny other fiich writings as these arc publilhcd, and
appearances are not a little alarming.

WARSAW, April 2.
Letters from the province of Podolia, afleit, that

about 1500 Polilh emigrants arc aflemblcd in Mol-
davia : among them are the celebrated brigadiers
Wolyijko, Dentejko, l.iberadzjly, and several other \

leaders,who have distinguished themselvesin the late j
revolution. Lately they made an incursion into
Podolia, dispersed a patrol of Ruffian Coflacks, and
after having pushed as far as Swaniez, they po3ed
up manifeitos wherein they formally protest against
the partition of Poland, and declare that with the
help of God, they expe£t to restore their country
to its former independence, and re-ellablifh the con-
stitution of the 3d May, as the only one adapted to
Poland and universally cherished by the people.
After having done this they retreated agaitto their
former stations.

* April 4.The fear of many people here, that new commo- 1
tioni would break out in Poland, iynow unhappily '
but too well grounded :?The commotions have <
already broke out. A new confederation has made 1its appearance in the Ukraine. Eight thousand
armed Poles, all veterans of the Pulilli army, who, 1
at the time the Ruffians took poffeflion ofPodolia, Iretreated to the Turkish territory, have latelyap-
peared in the neighbourhoodof Kaminiez, Podol-
fky, and at Swaniez, in the territory held by. the 1Ruffians, they iflued a manifefto to the Polish nati- 1
on and afterwardsretreated ; they are led 011 by
Dentjlo, Koli'ifko and L.lcberadevfiy. The mani- 1fefto, which (hews that the confederates depend on
the support of the Ottoman Porte, is in the hands
of many persons in this city.

?\ I

VIENNA, April 6.
The Imperial Internuncio at Constantinople has

informed our court, that a rupture between RufiH '
and the Porte is very probable } that the latter
strain every nerve in order to put her naval and
land forces on a refpeftable footing, but that the
Turkish ministry avoid every thing that could give
offence to Austria.

April 9.By the latest letters from Constantinople, it ap
pears that the preparations of the Turks by land
and sea go on with redoubled vigour. That the 'force of the Ruffian fleet in the black sea was so 1
considerable as to occasion unealinefs, &c. That
Mardinoff and Ribas, the commanders of the fleet 1
had let out for Petersburg, where they were to re- !
ceive frefh inftru&ions. It is also said, a Ruffian '
army of Jo,ooomen is afiembling on theDnitfter, 1
not far from Bender. These are indeed circum-
stances which mud give unealinefs to the Porte,
and commands its serious attention.

We hear from Gradilka, that the Pacha of '
Bosnia has received orders, to keep himfelfready
to march with his troops after the Bairam fealt iwhich has justcommenced. I

I
DUBLIN, April 22. iAdvices from Londoa, by the last mail, bring '

intelligence of A more agreeable tenor than we had '
torn thence lately refpe&ing the pecuniary distress )
hat prevailed there. It appears that since the (lock .

engagements were made good, and the loan ascer-
tained, without any mention that part was for the 1Etrperor, public confidence has much revived, so
that g iod paper is easily convertible into fpeeie. I

PARIS, April 11. 1The Minifijer of the Interior gave yesterday a
rand fete to General Pichegru, at which the Am- j
affadors, Ministers, Presidents of the two councils

and several French Generals were present.?The i
Minister of the Interior gave the following toad : 1

" To that GencYal'wlmm thg Republic can pre-
sent with equal pride to her friend# ant} her ene- amies." ? (

They write from Switzerland, that three Pro cteflapt cantons have acknowledged the French Re- tpublic.
The best finderftanding existsbetween the French 1Republic and Spain. Some difficulties had arisen fbetween thfc two nations on the fubjeit of retto- fring Frenci) property in Spain, fequeltrsted at the C

coremecementof the war. The Prince ofPeace in t
a letter to the French Minilter at Madrid, has in- c
formed hire j that direflions have been given for the f

reftoiation ofthis piopetty. g

I- April TO.
i- Rear Admiial Prinze leaves town to morrow for
?r Portsmouth, He will hoilt his on board the
0 Tiemendous, of 74 ayns, and fail immediately for

the Cape of Good Hope.
e The coalts of Naples are covered wi;h French
ft cruisers, which take a number of Neap®!itan ves-

sels.
d The Imperial loan, mentioned by the minister in
e his war fpeeeh, is not yet fpacified. The sum is
e expeifted to be three millions, and the time the end
e of May or beginning of June,
s II

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
NEW-YORK, June9.

LATER STILL.
. he Alliance, Capt. Wood, arrived yesterday
? oin *ilverpool in 40 days, we have papers three
day :-i.er than we gave in yesterday's Advcrtif- I

a- «r : thernoft material »f which are, the cap-
ture ot Sir Sydney Smyth, of the Britilh frigate

' Diamond, and the taking of several French ves-
sels of war by the English :?Thofe articlesfollow :?

r

\ LONDON,, April 22.
A letterwas received at the Admiralty on Wed-nesday night from the-firft Lieut, of the Diamondfrigate, off the coast of France, containing an ae-

eonnt ofthe capturc of that gallant officer, Sir Sid-ney Smith.
j

_

S ;r Sydney, in the night of Monday last, wentin his boat to cut out a French lugger in the port
of Havre. This he accomplished,after foine refin-
ance, by which one Frenehman was killed ; but

3 deterred from immediately failing by the rapidityof the current, he call anchor. During the night
j however, the (hip drove from her anchor?rthe ca-

ble, it is said having been cut by one of the prifon-
eri?and was ciriied by the current above the
town.

In this situation he was attacked on the morning
, tiy 'afr the gun boats and other vetFelsr | wl"' ch the e,! emy could muster ; and af'er a gallant''
, j even desperate refinance, agaiwlt a force so infi-

j nitely superior to his own, he found l.imfelf atj length obliged to surrender. We are happy how-
-1 ever to find tiiat he received no injury in the con-

| flicl.
, 1 here were 5 officers with hftu?in the number:
\ were Mcffis. W. Moore, R. Kenyon, and R. Bar-

row.
-'

.
»

, The following particulars are extracted from a pri-
vate letter received from an officer on board the
Diamond (rija'te, which Sir S, Smyth comman-
ded, and which is arrived oft Brighton.
"On the 18th inft. in theafternoon, Sir Sidney

Smyth ordered 5 boats belonging to the lhips of
, his fquaciron to be manned, and he himfelfembark-r ed oil board one of them, to reconnoitre the harbor
. ol Havre de Grace, arid to obtain certain infarma-

| tion which he wanted to procure. In this service,
( af:er a smart engagement, he captured a French lug-
( ger of 8 guns, oti board of which Sir Sidney Smyth

went. It falling a calm soon after, and a flood
. tide, Sir Sidney could not get out to sea ; and ac*

. cording dropped anchor in Havre R iads. After
. dark,one of the French prisoners took an opportunity to cut the cable of the lugger, on which flu

. drifted up ?ha hatbour into the mouth of therive;
, Seine. On the morning of the 19th, the lugger
. was attacked by a French brig of 14 guns, and 5jun boats, which the governor had sent out. An

engagement of 40 minutes ensued, when Sir Sid-
ney Smyth was obliged to llrike to this superior

. force. Himfelf, his officers and men, to the num-
ber o( 32, were sent on {hore at Havre.

" The officios 011 board the Diamond frigate,
| on hearing ot the capture of Sir Sidney Smyth,fent

. a fl:ig of truce int« Havre, to enquire whether he
was wounded ; hoping he would be treatedkindly.
[ o this the governorof Havre,returned for answer,

that Sir Sidney was well, and would be treatedwith humanity.
| "We are happy to add* that only four British

fearnen were killed, and one officer and fix seamen
, (lightly wounded.

" The seamen were immediately thrown into
prison 011 their landing ; and Sir Sidney underwent
a long examinationbefore the French Commandant j
a ter which he was ordered to be conveyed under a
strong escort to Paris."

April 23.i By the arrival of the Argo, of 44 guns, one of-
Sir Edward Pellew's fquadion, at Plymouth, intel-

' ligence is brought of the capture of La Unie
French frigate, of 40 guns, by the Concorde of 36guns, Capt. Hunt, likewise one of Sir Edward's
Iquadron, after a severe a&ion 111 which the enemyhad 36 men killed and wounded?but happily from
superior (!<\u25a0:.l and management, not a tingle man
was either killed or wounded on board the British
ship.

1 Extract of a letter from on board the La Pomone,
at sea, April 7.

" I take the liberty of again acquainting youwith our success, having captured close off Cament
Bay, the entrance of Brest, with the boats of thesquadron,

" One brig, Le Marie of St. Maloes, 150 tonswheat ; do. name unknown, 100 do. flour ; do. do.
120 do. wheat ; onefloop(lo. 70 do. wheat, which
are sent into Fslmouth.

" Also one brig, name unknown, 90 tons, be-ing leaky, scuttled and funk her, loaded with wineand wood.
" The enemy must feel the want of the corn

and flour very much, as we are given to under-stand the allowance for the navy and army has beenconsiderably reduced, in consequence of the fcarei
ty of grain at present in Fiance.

" We detained also a (hip (hewing American co-
lours, from the Mauritius, loaded with co'ton.ccf-!fee, sugar, indigoand pepper, and (everal Freneh Ipaflengers onboard, and was lleering for L'<3iicnt, j
Gave us a long chafe and used every method bytrimming (hip to get away. We trufl she will be
condemned, as the property mufl be French. Shefailed from France (L'Oricnt) last year with a car-go of wine and brandy, for the Municipality at the

I

j Mnmit'u*,' ,and was returning with produce »f tliar
r ;

- I "T he aforementioned veflels make 16 in nunvr ber taken from the French Repuhlv by this fqn.i-
dron, within one month j a proofot'vigilance and

1 goodfottune.''
" Off Ufhant, April 16, 1796." Since writing the above, wtt have captured a1 brig loaded with fait j and le Robulle Nationals Corvette (hip, of zz guns, and 14J men, after ai long chafe, the ftiip failing remarkably well.''

Lift of American vefftls left at Liverpool by Capt.
Wood of the (hip Alliancc* on the 28th of April
1796.Ship Indulfry, J. R udd of New-YorkBrig Columbia, Fitch do.P»l|y. Hawley do-Ship Mary, MafTey HudsonAftrea, Tinkham WifcaffetAtalaata, Holbrook do.Magnet, Hodge do.Lydia, Choat do.

Tbwnfeud.Tiopp do.Brig Three SHler,D-lano, do.
Mary, Crawford do.Ship Adrallus, JamilbnIndustry, PortlandBrig Friendlhip, Trott BostonColumbi,, Lowell do.Mary, Read Rhode-lflandShip Molly, Frod PhiladelphiaMancheHer, Shewel do.Brig Swan, Glafier Jo

Ship St. Tamany, Dangerfield AlexandriaHazard, Hipping do.Brig George, jQmck do.Ship Juno, Roler* BaltimoreRoebuck, Charleston
1 homas, Aider

Speedwell,Crawford do.On the 1 ith of April, capt. Rofs, arrived atPortfuKnith, [£ng. jutlat. 4.9, long. 7. spoke theGeorge and Harriot, from Charleston to London.Tbc Patty, Affleck, failed from Liverpool for\u25a0 Philadelphia April 18. Also the Gloyan?, Salterfor N. York 011 the 2 1

PITTSBURGH, June 4.T he week before the last a murder was commit-
ted near Morgan Town, in Virginia. The fullow-
ing have been related to us, which, we
believe, may be reiied 011 as authentic.A man, by the name of Donaldfan, of a badcharacter, having had a difference with his wife, a
ieparation took place?they had fevtral children,
one of them a boy of 14 yenrp of agej who conti-
nued with his father, but w is charged by him as
having advised hismother to leave the house. Hisfather threatened to take revenge, .mil accordingly
got a rope, secreted it under the head of the bed,
and during the night fattened it rouud the neck of
his son ; while doii?g this, the boy awoke, eJiughthold of the rope so as to prevent his being strangled,
a d jumped out of the bed?h.s father followedhim, and permitted him to Itir the fire, after whichthe boy fat down on tie fl.i'ot, and supplicated for-giventf«, but to no effeii?The father concluding
it was near day-light, and that he had no time tok £e, put his feet between the boy's (houlders, and
ftrangleJ him. He was then at a loss where to
conceal the boy, but having a large pile of ffone
near the house, he removed fomeof them and cram-
med the body therg'n. In a few days the boy wasmiffed by t~he neighbours, a suspicion rested on his
.ather, who was apprehended, a fear*;h made and
the body found-?he then acknowledged his guilt,and related theie particulars to a number of people,
among Whom was our informant.

1 33 i South Second Street.
D I s EASES of the EY ES.

J. E. Harrison,
Accoucheur, M. D. and Member of the London Medi-

cal Society, &c.
INFORMS his Fellow Citizens, that he has studied

Phytic under the most eminent Britilh ProiclTors, andhas been upwards of seven years a constant Pupil at St.
George s and St. Bartholomew's Hospitals, under JohnHunter, Pott, Bromfield, ar.d William Sharp. He per-forms all the Operations for Relief of Diseased Eyes, par-

? ticularly Extruding the Ohryflaline Humour, calledi CouCHiNts * and he has rcltored to fight two out of five,
who were blind. law 31*N ay V4,Jt?9j6.

Now landing,
At the lowerfide of Market Jireet wharf, the Car-

go of the Schooner Difpatcl, from Demarara,
Confi/ling of\u25a0Cayenne and Demarara Cotton,

Sugar, Coffee, Cocoa, Rocou, and
Cloves?also, 6co fides Soal Leather.

For Sale by
ISAAC HARVEY, Jnn.

6 mo- 10. j| No. 5 south Watef-ftreet.

By an Artist resident at Mr. Oellers's Hotel,

MINIATURE LIKENESSES
ARE tatcn and executed in that elegant and delicate

stile, which is so neceflary to render a Miniature Pic-
ture an interfiling jewel.

He will warrnnt a ttrong and indisputable refem-
and he take? the liberty to lay before the public

of this place his most earnest intention to deserve their pa-
tronage by his best endeavors to please.

N. B. Specimens are t» be seen.
May 11. §

LAW BOOK STORE,
NO. 313, HIGH-STREET,

A VERY GENERAL IMPORTATION or LM BOOKS
JUST OPENED.

GEORGE DAVIS's
EXTENSIVE colledion of the latefl Irish Editions be-

ing now »f ranged, he begs to offer them for Sale,
on the lame moderate crms, as have for several years
past, so particularly diftinguiihed them; and to aflure

I those Gentlemen who may favor him with attention, that
| their orders from any dillance, whether for a Tingle vo-
lume, or an entireLibra, y, fliall be executedwith the like
promptitude, and acknowledged with thanks.

Catalogues tor the present year are prepared, and
will be delivered on application.

\u25a0A'. /?'. A number of Trunks to be disposedof.
; ,j4th April. mict6w

From ih. Aurora.
n A lludied lyrtem ef attack upon the principalauthors cf suir glorious revolution is observable of1 'f in the papers and p*mpnlers devoted to, andpaid by r?jr fiction. Those ehaW.irs are only tt e

outworkJ of tlis pelt, and we ft.d] soon fee the pr'tn-ttplet of the revolution aJfo, and of repithiiraoifm
a j consequently decried. Britain is determined r.o(train every nerve to hrr.d us once nunc under Ihe

yoke, and their fMaried paragupbiils do but theirduty in fabricating and circulating felfeiioud* a«i<i
t cxiggcmUviis that rr.ay- serve the pur; jic of their,
j employer;. Fhey bvetfhoot their maik, however,

*hen, in the onlet, they vent their impotent cf.
!_

forts on the charadrf of Benjamis Frakkw*.?
Neither the fhafttfof or the corroding
tooth of tiuie will be -tVle to harm his immoital
reputation. 1 lis vent. i:ii 1c ; :'ir'e dear to the patii-

" otsof every din>e, is not Icfi so -to ihr for,a of.iV.1 ence ; and the puny efforts nf tile ignorr.nt A. B.
in Fen no's paper, will not prevent his holding a
diHinguifhert rank on the* :dlls as one of
the brightest ornamc-ts of icience, and of the fculc-
efl and purest patriots.

Eripuit ca!o fulmea, fciplrurgyuc tyrannit.

| For the Gazette of the United States.

1 Mr. Fenn<J,
It certainly was my intention to deliver a very

' serious truth, whert 1 iuggefted that a progenitor
? of the Editor of the Aurora and hi» pupil Tom

Paine, became enemies to the Bible becauie. they
found that the Bible was an enemy to them : And

' this by the way, Wiil account for nine tenths of the
holtility which the fenpturea have ever met with.
But 1 really di 9 not expett that Bt.x y would have

: taken the matter so much in dudgeon as he seems
1 tohave done. Were it not that an allowance is
' alwaysto be made for what a man favs in lialle and

anger, one wouldbe inclined in looking over bis pa-
ragraph «f this msrning, to a(k him foffle such

\u25a0 questions asthefe. If I fay a man was an infamous
? old lecher, is my pofiticn refuted by faying that

he was a man-cf fciencc i If t affirm that that be
was an infidel, am I confuted by (hewing that he
was a patriot ? If 1 intimate that a man is a drunk-
ard, is it a confutaiion to state that he was a friend
to the Ameiicyj Revolu'ion r is it not a pretty
cothpliment to our country to ir.finuate that the ve-
ry " principles of the revolution and of republica-

: nifm" are going to be " decried" bccaufe the vice*
of afty man whatever are cxpofed ? does not he who
infinuatcs this demoujlrate himielf to he a weak de-

-1 fender of a bad caulc ? Such questionsmight be as-
ked ; but it is wrong as I have said to scrutinize
with rigour what a man utters wheh be is vexed ?

I therefore intirely wave these inquiries, at well as
all attention to the pu -rile vanity v.hich has fweiled
a petiod or two in the paragraph-,I conlider and

; closed the whole with a fulminating sentence ofla-
tii» ; and only admonish my countrymen, not to
be seduced by the names or ch irafte.-sof any men,
however highly ot justly famed for patriotism. to
relinquish the chrillian religion ; it is the anchor us
the foul S " l'or with tht talents of ah angel a maa
may be a fool."

A. B.
\u25a0 1 ~"«sEigrg3aasaga«~"-'' .

Philadelphia, June 10.

Fck the Gazette of the Unitbo States

Mr. Fenno,
For heaven's fake beseech the Gerherufes of the

Aurora to leave off howling for a few weeks, and
I promise them such a fop as never yet entered thuif
hungry jaws.

1 am, Sir,
Yours, &c.

Piter PorcwpinS.

Arrived.
DAYS#

Schooner Susannah, Cavfon, Barbadoes 15Malony, Williamfon, St. Thomas 12
Brig Ann, Jones, Curracoa 1®

Capt Mitchell informs that a Dutch fleet of 7
fail of men of war had arrived at Surinam from
Holland. The Snow Polly capt. Mun was to
fail for this port 3 days after Capt. Miller.

Thefnow Harriet, Capt. Miller of this port fron*
Amftefdam to Curracoa, is carried into Antigua
by a British man of war?and both veflel and car*
go condemned on suspicion of being Dutch pro-
perty.

Tke Ship Barbara, Capt. Holland belonging to
Bolton is arrived at that port from London with z
cargo of 2800 barrels of flour ; he.loaded at Norfolk,
last winter but not being able to bbtain more than
8 dollars per barrel in England thought proper to
return with the whole cargo.

Barbadoes papers of 2tit May received by Capt.
Cat son inform tnat St. Lucie had not then
dered?and that reinforcements were sent for.

War-Office of the United States,
May 4th, 1796.THE fallowing Rules, explanatoryof those publiflietf

the 15th February, 1789, are to be observed by allpersons entitled to Lands, in of refolvet o£
Congress.

Every certificate of the acknowledgment of a deed or
power of attorney, either before a notary public or other
jnagiftrate, mufl, in addition to what is usual, set forth
that the person making the acknowledgment is known to
the notary or other magistrate J for which purpofc words
cf the following import mult be inserted in tlie certificate.

" And I do moreover certify that the faio A B making
this acknowledgment has been for personally
known to me." v

.

If the notary or other magistrate has rcafon to believe
that be is th: ptrioil he himfelf to be, he wil
alio certifyit.

Andiftht proof be made by a witnefsor or
theymuft swear tofome general ftateoftheir knowledge of
him, which matter mult be set forth in the certificate ; and
the notary public, or other magistrate, before whom tha
acknowledgment is made, mult aifo set forth that the wit-
ness orwitnefleshas orhave been for upwards of
perlonally known to him.

If a juttice of the peace is employed, the clcrk ef the
court of the corporation or county must certify that suchperson is a juflice of the peace of the county or corpora-
tion as the cafe may be, and that full faith is due to hi*
a<Sts as such. JAMES M'HENRY,

Secretary of War.
May tit


